
LOCAL NEWS.
Melted pebbles
Hot. peanuts every day st 

bakery.
.'list Lena Payne of Salem is visiting 

riends in this city
A sen wac burn to the wife of J. K. 

Agee on the 27th intt
E. Eccle»ton, the shoemaker, has been 

p ile sick the p»tt week.
T. J. Endgeford expects to move into 

..¡3 new residence to-day.
lhe infant child of M R. Butler died 

’a»Z Saturday, aged three week.-..
The kindergarten and primary school 

will open on Monday, Sept. 10 35-tf
Co to Dr G S. Wright for fine dental 

work. tf
Miss Ora Whitmore of Sheridan is 

visiting friends in the citi
Win. Hodson of Portland visited his 

brother O. O. the first cf the week
Mr Wyman St Clare of Portland 

•pent the week with Mr». Wrn. Qualey.;
Mrs. John Knight of Hilleboro is visit

ing her parents, Mr anil Mrs Joseph 
Hoberg.

Mr. Selters aud family returned from 
the coast Thursday, aud report having a 
tine time

Wright 4 Skinner’s threshing crew 
threshed 1850 bushels oi oats in hours I 
Tuesday.

Misses Eessie and Zadu Linden of i 
Sheridan, are visiting their aunt, Mrs. 
Granville Shadden

Mrs. Ida Kingman of Spokane, arrived 
Tuesday e.ening on a visit to her sister, 
Mrs J W Gault

E. N. Ford's lamilv ii iu camp at 
Jones’ mill. Mr. Ford in there at inter- 
vain when business will permit

The city schools will open September 
17th. The salaries of the teachers have 
been lowered $5 per month all around.

Viola, the little daughter of A. N. 
Martin, had the misfortune to break her 
arm Thursday cf last week while plaving.

J. W. Rogers, who has been three 
weeks at Kiteon Springs, will return 
home this week, much improved in 
health.

Judge Holcomb of Portland, and Mr 
A L. McLeod of Forest Grove, were 
guests of Mr and Mrs W. L. Qualey 
over Sunday.

Prof T. VanScoy, D. D., dean of Port- 
lmd university, will preach in the M. E. 
church next Sunday at 11 a. m. and Mc- 
Cabe’a chapel at 3. p. m.

The rooms formerly occupied by 
J.bodes «i Rhodes are being fitted by A. 
D. Simpson with new wainBcoating for 
the occupancy of Drs. Nilson and Vial.

John Baker will give hi« family an out
ing in the mountains of Linn county, 
llis son Walter returned from that 
county thie week to accompany them.

Mrs. Walter Durham and Mrs. P. D. 
Glenn probably made the longest etav of 
i ay of the ladies at Meadow lake. They 
irtnrned this week after nearly six 
' eeks’ absence

Mrs. W. J. Simonds and Mrs. H. A. 
Reasoner, daughters of Mr. and Mr«. O. 
II. Adame, left on Tuesday for their! 
1 o ues at Whatcom, after a visit of 40 
< ave with their parents.

Kun’s

will

A 'ICST IWTIMELY HEATH.

Corval- 
in this

•laiton,

EVRESl!Marbled.—In this citj, August 27th. 
by Rev. Thompson at the C. I’, parson
age, Misa Ella M. Wright of this place 
and Mr. J. R. Linn, a leading grocer ci 
Woodburn.

Reni Estate Transfers*
For week ending August 29th :

Alva P and Ida M Macy to Oke 
Johnson, lots 13 & 14 Macy’s 1st 
add to Dayton ......... $ 675

I W and A M Baird to Emma J 
Jones 447 a, t 3 r 3 and 4 die of
J B Darby................................

Emma J and E K Jones to Unas K 
Henry 431 54 a of above tract .. 

ü S to Geo S and Margaret Nelson
637.45 a, sec’s 1, 2, 11 and 12, t 3 
r 3.............................................. ..

G W and Effie Christenson to 
C & Mary Nelson 3a,pt J II Hess 
diet 3 r 3......................... ............

U S to Daniel H Osborn 150.07 a, 
3ec’a 27 and 28t5r3................

Ex»Senntoi P. P. Gates Killed by 
railing Tree While ill the 

iluuntains*
The terrible news of the above acci-' 

dent reached the city Wednesday eve-1 
ning ever the telephone from Hilleboro, 
;ind ¡tnick a pang to the heart of every 
one who knew the unfortunate victim, 
lhe etory of tho sad accident is as fol
low, :

1 aut Sunday morning a banting party 
left Lafayette consisting of ex-Senator 
Gates, John Knight, Dr Michaux and 
George Moore. Their destination was 
the favorite hunting grounds in the Ne
halem mountains in Columbia county, 
where Mr. Gates had often gone before, 
and a country with which he had become 
familiar It was 39 miles irom Forest 
Grove, the last ten miles of the journey 
being accomplished over a mountain trail 
with pack horsee The party reached 
the place Monday night, and after getting 
located, fished the following day and 
made ready to engage in an exciting elk 
hunt on Wednesday. The men were 
eleeping under the trees in their blank- 
etr Tuesday night a strong gale came 
up about 12 o’clock, and the snapping of 
a tre«- near by awoke Mr Knight, who 
conceived there might be danger, al
though in choosing their sleeping place 
they had calculated on selecting a spot ‘ 
of safety He awoke Mr Gates and both 
started on a run for a locality where, 
they might feel safei. They had not! 
gone more than forty feet when a large 
tree fell, breaking the top from another 
tree, aud thia struck Mr. Gates upon the 
back of the head, crushing him to the 
ground and killing him instantly. The 
back of the bead was laid open by the 
blow Rude implements of burial were 
made with the means at hand and the 
body placed in the ground, covered with 
boards and logs. This sorrowful work 
ended, the party started at once for 
.home. Mr. Knight arrived at the home 
of the deceased in Lafayette by the west 
side evening train of Wednesday. He 
also received bruises upon the arm from 
the falling tree. He was met at St. Joe 
by Mr. Hoberg, who broke the distress
ing news to Mrs. Gates, hie daughter A 
team was at once dispatched for the Che- 
halem valley for Mrs. Hoberg and Mrs. 
Knight who were visiting at Mrs. Nel
son’s. Mrs. Gates who is as brave and 
sensible a little woman as can be found, 

j bears her overpowering grief with com
mendable fortitude, yet the suddenness . 
of tha calamity and the attendant cir-} 
cumstances are peculiarly distressing.

At this writing,Thursday, it is notdafi-1 
I nitely known when the funeral services 
i can be held. A volunteer party of Odd ;
Fellows left Forest Grove Wednesday i 
evening, and Mr. Knight is of the opin- j 
ion that they cannot secure the body and 
return to that place eooner than noon to
day. This would enable them to reach 
home by Friday oveDing’s train. The 
funeral will probably occur Saturday 

! afternoon or Sunday morning.
Peter P. Gatee was a prominent man 

in Yamhill lounty, and enjoyed ’.he 
friendship and respect of a large circle. 
He was in the largest cence a self-made 
man. Born in Huntington county, Pa., 

i June 29th, 1841, he came to Oregon with 
his parents when but eleven years old, 
and settled ou Dayton prairie. He ac
quired a good education through his own 

I efforts. His fellow citizens seeing in 
him qualities fining him for a public 

[ man, elected him on tho republican tick-, 
let to the office of sheriff in 1863. He j 
held the office two terme with ability.!* 
In 1888 he was chosen county treasurer, j 
being the direct predecessor of Mr. Tal
mage in this office. In 1890 he wa9! 
elected to the responsible position of 
state senator, an office he filled with 
marked credit to himself. He died state 
L-rand Master of the Sovereign Grand 
Lodgs of Odd Fellows, and had only this 
year vacated the office of Grand Repre- 

; scutative of the order for the United 
: Slates. Daring the civil war he was a 
lieutenar.t-colonel of an Oregon regi
ment, although no fighting was done.

His was ?. generous soul, and this un
timely demise adds another chapter to 

i the fateful annals cf the year.

a Mr. Thomas Eatte, editor of the 
Graphic, Texarkana, Arkansas. has 
found what he believes to be the beet 
remedy in existence for the flux.

■ Why Don't you Use One 01 those

Ed Eriedwell and family have gone to 
the coast.

B. F. Blond, Carlton’s mechanic, was 
in the city Tuesday

R. O. Jones of Amity wan observed on 
our streets yesterday

Mrs. C. P. Bi .hop of Salem is visiting 
relatives in this city.

The Appersun-Goucher party returned 
from the Nefl’.ucca yesterday

Mrs. Parker and Mrs. Mntthien 
return from the coast thia we.- k.

In the photo art line, Hogg ¡a away 
ahead. Hiasamples are not imported.

B T. Rhodes an*l family have sampled 
camp life at Jones. They return to-day.

Mrs. A. Hussey of Portland waa in the 
city this week looking after property 
interests.

Mr. and Mrs. Ales Rennie of 
li* are visiting Mr. P.’a paienta 
city

E. X. Harding and wife oi
were visiting McMinnville friends vester- 
day.

Dr. Lowe can be found ih It Wright’e 
dental parlors Friday an'lxSaturdav oi 
1 his week.

That Iw.ld new sign on the McMinn
ville Steam Laundry bears evidence that 
the proprietor is no slouch of au artist. 
Lambert did it himseli.

Mrs. J. A Campbell returned from' 
Glendale, Monday. Mr Campbell is i 
uow in Portland.

A. J. Nelson has been taken to Wilhoitl 
Springs tor hia health. Dr. Nelson and ' 
wife are algo there

A large number of our people expect I 
to go to the hop fields of the Pike neigh- 

I borbood next week, when the picking 
eeaeon lieginfl.

Lambert of the Steam Laundry says | 
he is making a specialty of washing the ! 
equipments of returning I'nniperft. just' 
now He desires custom in this line.

Bring iu your fine sampler oi fruit for I 
the state lair and leave at the Fruit 
Union headquarters iu tbo Wallace 
building, where the exhibit is being pre
pared.

New goods arriving at R. Jaeoheon’r. 
Mr. Jacobson savs when hi« full stock 
arrives it will be very superior to any I 

. previous year, and will be sold at strictly ■ 

. low prices to suit the times
Parties returning from the coast and i 

mountain camps can have their quilts, 
I blankets, etc . washed at the McMinn- 
! ville Steam Laundry quicker cheaper 
' aud better than they cun do it thorn* 
, selves

Ben Wright broke his nc-oe Tuesday! 
night while returning home from town. I 
He was walking, and in going across lots 
in the northern part of tlie city, fell into 
a ditch with the above mentioned re
sult.

The fall term of McMinnville college 
opens Sept. 17th. Young man or woman, 
consider well whether you should not at-1 
tend this institution the coming year. 
You can remember the date by watching 
the advertisement.

John Goddard of North Yamhill, was , 
in tho city yesterday cn business con
nected with picking the hop crop of his 
neighborhood. Ho save seme will begin 

i picking by the middle of next week, but 
as a general thing operations will nut be- 

i)ur heavy weight bicyclist, Dr. G. S. gin till the following Monday.
rigu., waa thi.d best man in a .40 Thnredav morning the news was tele-1 

rui o race ot s.x entries at Portland Satur-, gr,phud (ronl portland t0 Kav & Todd o; |
< ry He was at a dtsadvantage in not tne death o( A D Hamburger, in that
Luing used to the wheel or track. ' Clty. Mr. Hamburger was traveling

ll iE the testimony of ruort people that i ^desman for Dittenhoefer, Haas & Co. 
’ Zill Kuns makes the best ice cream in o; Portland, and has been in McMinu- 
t.wn. F ' ■
x aier. Choicest confectionery aud | 
fruits always on hand in sea3on.

Grandma Jane Curtis, who wan taken 
tick some time ago and conveyed to a I 
1 ortland hospital, haG returned homo in 
1 er normal health, and accompanied by 
a daughter, Mrs Brent, from Idaho.

Tbo people at the coast and in the been known to make the attempt to 
i iountains are rapidly coming homo, speak, and after frequent failures to give 
. le-.srs. Peerv.Hobbs, Rogers, Hendricks’¡t up. The opinion is almost nnnnireons | 
i nd Baker have all returned with their ‘ that the tent brigade is doing consider- 
i inailien, and find it very hard to breathe able good, 
the valley air Some are kicking them 
selves that they did not stay longer.

Mr. Harvey Walker of Bethel, Polk 
county, father of Mrs. E C. Walker, has 
purchased tho Granville Baker residence 
j rd pert y on B street, and will occupy it 
i a bis home about October lot The con
i' deration was |2.00i>, and is re
guided as a good bargain tor Mr. Walker.

An auction sale of farming implements 
.ud live stock will bo held at the resi
dence of W. E. Turner, six miles south- 
« ast of McMinnville, on Saturduy, Sept, at 10 cents a dish, 
t th, commencing at 10 a. m. “ __ _
< rty ie to be sold by W. L. Warren as boys claim they are ready for 6inners i
*jsnt for the McMinnville National whenever conviction seizes them, and 
I mk. salvation and ice cream can be experi-

A petition circulated at Dayton, pray- i enceJ and eni°yed under one c*Dvas- 
iig th« school board to withhold i««n-i Miss Winnifred Norwood returned to 
i nee ol the $8,0(90 school bondB recently her home in Howell Prairie on last Sat- 
y red for tha erection oi a new brick urday murning. Friday evening a coach- 
I uilding until next year, has delayed ing party was given in her honor. The

< aunite action on the part of lhe board, 
vbo seem to bo halting as to what is 
t it ir duty in the premises

Messrs. Gates, Sutherland and Hoff re- 
1 irued Monday from southern Ore- 
l on. They did some prospecting ou a 
small scale, and report the Annie mine 
t irning ou’ an average of $4dO per day. 
" cry encouraging new strikes are 
i.lade iu almost every direction. 
1 >upd the reports of abundance of 
I really exaggerated, in fact, no 
game than much nearer home.

John Gault returned the first of the
• cek from a week’s camp on Slab creek, 
:u company with Wm. Chrism in and
< <ls Gauut aud their families, who will 
leturn to-morrow. Mr. Chrisniau has a 
1 o<xi juke on Mr. Gault aud the latter 
; e ltleman hastens to head Mr. Chris- 
: ian off by telling it before begets home 
.he party tried night fishing. All caught

goodly number of fish except Mr. 
reult, who i* usually an expert It was 
.¡►covered rsxt morning that he bad 
.sued half the night without any hook.
Last Sunday as Mr. Williams, who is 

iving on Am. Shad fen’s place, and 
doers were bathing in Shadden creek 

.; little way below the bridge, they saw a 
o iple of burlap socks sunk in the bottom 
f ’he creek. After a considerable diffi- 
clty they succeeded in raising them 
nd they were found to contain the head, 
•ide, etc., of a cow belonging to Ed.

G eely. This is cue more crime to add to 
th list that has been committed iu inis

i unity of late. Certain parties ate aus- 
ictcd and are kept under close surveil* 

iaucc.

He js also an artist on soda 1 ville frequently for the last ten oi twelve 
years He died of appendicitis.

The meetings at the Salvation army 
tont are largely attended and are very 
enthusiastic. Over twenty converts are 

! reported. The experiences come thick 
and fast in testimony meetings, often 

I two arising at once, and persons have

Capt. Harris’ thermometer stood at 98 
i leg Sunday and at 97 Monday. Had !

'owe of the fat people of the town known I 
i it, they would have petitioned Col. 
| Cooper of the fruit agency to open for 
public use that empty refrigerator car he 
bad standing on the track all day Mon
day waiting to be forwarded to New berg 
to be loaded with fruit.

The Salvation Army will remain in 
the city until Monday morniug At the 
meet.ng to-night ice cream will be served 

Thi3 will not inter- 
The prop- ’ fere with the devotional services, as the

I

being 
They 
game 
more

I.
His 

Ol.T Week's V ork.—Last week, J. A.' experience ¡3 well worth remembering. 
He says: “Last summer I had a very- 
severe attack of flux. 1 tried almost 
every known remidy, none giving relief. 
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy was recommended to me. 
I purchased a bottlo and received almost 
immediate relief. I continued to u;e the 

I medicine and was entirely cured. I take 
| pleasure in recommending this remedy 
1 to any person suffering with such a dis
ease, as in my opinion it is the best med- 

; icine in existence.” 25 and 50 cent bot- 
l ties for sale bv S. Ho worth & Co.

Derby threshed 15667 bushels of gram, 
i 565<) of this being wheat aud 9917 oats, 
making au average of 2594bushels Re
day. Also daring tho week he traveled 
14 miles with his thresher, and made 
eleven sittings, «topping work every 
night bat one, at 7:30 o’clock.

18000

12000

Tat I

STUDEBAKER WAGONS
On which to haul your 

Lumber from

A Chai lunge.—The Wright ¿; Skinner 
threshing crew hereby challenges rny 
threshing crew in Yamhill county toplay 
a game of bail at the McMinnville fair 
greunds for any stake and at any time 
after the present week This challenge 
also includes a race with any other en
gine in the county.

Died.—At her home in this city of 
heart affection, August 27tli, 1894, Mrs. 
Electa M. Lawrence, wife of I C Law
rence. funeral services were held in 
the M. E. church on Tuesday, Rev. 
Meminger discoursing from Phillippians 
1:21: “For me to live is Christ, and to 
die is gain.” Deceased was lorn in 
Monroe county, Virginia, in 1322

littered to 4ollicri.
The success of Mrs. Annfe M. Beam, 

of McKeesport, Pennsylvania, m the 
(reatment of diarrhoea in her children 
will undoubtedly be oi ititereet to many 
mothers. She says ‘<1 i-pent several 
weeks in Johnstown, Pu , after the great
flood, on account of my husband being I 
employed there. We had several chi’-1 
dren with us, two of whom took the dia
rrhoea very badly. I got come of Cham- 
Iwrlain’s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy from Rev. Mr. Chapman It 
cured both of them. I knew of several 
other cases where it was equally success
ful. I think it cannot be excelled and 
cheerfully recommend it 25 and 6} i 
cent Bottles for sale by S. Howorth & Co.

775

Pat
*

JONES <£• ADAMS'
Sawmill or Lumber Yard

Not Marquis cf Qcuensbeery Rules 
—In cities of larger sire the Chinamen 
are said to be able to pile up a half dozen 
of their number in the belligerent en- 
grgement ot a »regie night, and keep the 
thing “shady,” but in McMinnville their 
most serious melees are very apt to come 
to light. Such was the case Sunday. 
Tom Lee, by virtue of his long-time resi
dence, bland manners aud ready com
mand of English, had acquired a too l'ree- 

: iind-easy manner of doing business to 
i suit his employer, Moy Chee, and 
j bad performed a job of work without 
I collecting pay. Moy Chee read the law 
■ to him, and a quarrel ensued. With a 
i club sufficient to terrorize e bull-dog Tom ; 
; left raarki upon the back and head of: 
his employer that were no uncertain evi- i 
deuces of his skill in wielding the shilla- j 
ly. Both were arrested and brought be-1 
fore Recorder Vinton, Monday, for vio-1 
luting the ordinance against quarreling.' 
Moy plead guilty and was discharged.! 
Tom held out for innocence and was 
fined $5 and costs. Japan had no inter
est In this engagement.

To Printer*.
The cylinder press upon which 

REPOETEit is now printed is offered 
sale. It will be sold at a bargain.

For the House you are going to build ?
the 
for o

pass their StoreAnd as you
stop and get your

To Reul.
Up-stairs rooms in Charles Greening's 

new house. Convenient to public schools 
and .college. Rooms nicely finished and 
bran new, $2.50 a room per month in 
advance, and wood furnished. Apply to 
Charles Greening, or at this office 3-5w2

it.do 
nerves

Card oi Thanks.
I desks to return my heartfelt thanks 

to friends and neighbors tor their kind 
assistance during the illness and after 
the death of my beloved wife.

Respectfully,
I C. LaWBETICX.

McXianviUe Produce »larket.
Reported by I E Walker

Good clean wheat. 36
Oda . ......... 20@22>i
Butter 25@30
EgEf......................................... 9@llc
Chickens. JI 50G3 00
Turkeys . . ............ 7c a
Ducks....................................... $3
Potatoes......................... 30
Dressed Hoge 6c
Veal................................. 4
Baled hav, timothy |10

cheat I?
oats. 17
RETAIL MARKET.

Baled Straw........... »5
Mixed Chop ........... $19
Wheat Chop. $20
Shorts |18
Middlings ................ $20
Bran. ........................... $15

L. E. Walker will buv all TOUT pro-
duce, paying the highest price in cash

e wi
you flour, feed, hay, cats, field and gar 
den seeds as cheap an any other dealer. 
D street south of Find National Bank.

He also carries a full line of Graham in 
small sacks, buckwheat, corn meal,
wlieatleta, etc. Nursery stock a specialty. I

______________

¡trace the’ Nerves.
Sedatives and opiates won't

These nervines do not make the 
strong, anu failing to do this fall short of 
producing the essential of their quietude, 
vigor And while in extreme cases— 
and these only—of nervoua irritation 
such drugs may be advisable, their ire-

i quent use is highly prejudicial to tha 
I delicate organism upon which they act, 
and in order to renew their quieting ef
fect increased and dangerous doses event
ually become necessary Hoetetter’e 

i Stomach Bitters is an efficisnt substitute 
I for such pernicious drugs. It quiets the 
nerves by bracing, toning, strengthening 
them. The connection between weak
ness of the nervous system and that of 
the organs of digestion is a strong and 

! sympathetic link. Tlis Bitters, by im- 
j parting healthful impulse to digestive and ! 
! assimilating functions, promotes through- I 
out the whole system a vigor in which 
the nerves come in for a large share.j 
Use the Bitters in malaria, constipation . 
bilious aud kidney trouble.

Wasa Baty was sick, we give her Castorio. 
When she was a Child, she cried tor Castorta.
When she became Miss, she cinng to Cáseoslo, 
When she had Children, ahe gavo th;c Cesteria,

Hardware, Sash 5

JONES & ADAMS, 3d St., McMinnville

Doors, Paints, Etc
You can have your hones completed in time to 
cut your hay with a Woods Tubular Steel Mower, 
and then if you use the “Minnie” Binder you 
will bs happy Call and examine our 8tock.

o e «MW is h atra imii? io rex, ana 
when you bare it the beet piace to pet

MOST GOODS FOR

HODSON’S

The Southern Pacific company an
nounce that they will issue, effective 
-eptember let, 1894, a special rate on 

i hops in car loads, minimum weight of 
12,000 lbs., of «1.70 per 100 lbs. from 
Oregon terminal and intermediate points 

i to Missouri river, Mississippi river, Chi- 
! cago and points common therewith, 
j Cincinnati, Detroit and common points, 
Pittsburg, Buffalo and common points, 
and New York, Boston and Atlantic sea
board common pointe. This is nearly a Brownwood, Texas, suffered with diar- 
25 per cent reduction, and will be cf rhoeaioralongtimeaadtriidmanydif- 
great benefit to the hop grower.; of Ore- 'erent remedies without benefit, until 
gon. The Southern Pacific company Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Dia- 
recognize the fact of the present lew rrhoea Remedy was used; that relieved 
prices for hops, aud are willing to help l ira at once. For sale by 8. Howorth & 
the situation by reducing freight rates. Co.

Well Known in Text's.
Mr. J. C. Boswell, one of the best 

known and most respected citizens of

Ibis office prints hop tickets on short 
notice and in the best of style. All kinds . 
of job work neatly and cheaply done.

Lowest prices on stationery and music ' 
at G. Grissen’s. 19tf i

“Dressmaking” signs25c ready printed i 
at-tbis office.

Blank Deeds, Chattel Mortgages, Real ' 
Estate Mortgages, etc., always on sale at 
this office. tf

When you want anything in the jew
elry line remember Wm. F. Dielschnei- 
der. He competes for quality and quan- 

i tity.
The Estey, Earhuff and Kimball or

gans at C. Grissen’e. 19tf
Leave your order for a good, fat chick

en, dressed for Sunday dinner. D street 
market.

Meadow Lake —My team will leave 
McMinnville Mondays, Wednesdays and 

! Saturdays for Meadow Lake. Special, 
trips when ordered. Round trip $2. 
2eii fishing grounds in Oregon. Fine 

i health resort. Hotel accommodations 
, reasonable. Plenty of boats. Board, $1 ■ 
per day

tf R. B. Hibbs.

party assembled at A. J. Apperson’s 
residence, and three large “coaches” 
were comfortably filled. Misb Norwood 
has been visiting in the city a number 
of weeks, and her friends here are many.

T. D. Henderson says he thinks he is 
rather fortunate after reading the 
amount of damage the aphis has done in , 
the graiu fields. His crop seemed to be 
literally alive with the pe3ts, but from a 
field of oats from which he threshed 625 
bushels two years ago, he threshed this 
’.ear 1015 bushels. The aphis com
menced when the oats first began to 
head, and seemed to be as tnick as ever 
iu harvest. Off of one acre and 81 
rod«, measured ground, be threshed 75 
bushels he threshed 75 bushels of plump 
red chaff wheat, machine measure. Hio 
wheat averaged about 23 bushels and his 
oats 45 bushels per acre.

L. Bettman’s sale of household goods 
Monday was quite satisfactory to that 
gentleman, considering th« times. Mr. 
B’s business career in thie citv has ex
tended over a period of eighteen years 
They were years cf faithful service to 
qive the people value tor value, and he 
has concluded to take a respite from 
trade and locate at San Francisco for the 
balance of his days. He will remain yet 
a few weeks for the final wind-up of his 
business. Mrs Bettman will leave next 
Monday for their home. They like the 
Pacific coast, aud San Fraucisco was 
vuosen as a permanent residence because 
it affords the best advantages tor their 
?on in Lis favorite art of music. The 
professor has already located In that mc- 

; tropolie.

FALL TERM OF

McMinnville College
COMMENCES SEPT. 18, 1894.

You west to fix the old home cp and make it look as good as new 
Here are the prloes that will do it

White Lead 7c per lb. Qilt Wall Paper 12 !-2c roll 
Screen Doors and Hinges $1.50

Window Screens 50c
Machine OH 15c gal

Spray Pumps $1.25
Garden Hose five cents a foot

Tents, $8
Boiled and Raw Linseed Oil by the Barrel always on hand. 
Best Pure Prepared Paint in the Market.

HODSON’S

GAIVANIZEO IRON WEBFOOT GUTTER
Eight Feet Long Without a Seam.

Better and cheaper than Tin Muet be seen to understand all its good qualities. Eemember 
you will always And Hodson has the Beet Goods and Beet Prices.

I

RED FRONT
GROCERY

Wants to furnish Everybody with

All Fruits in their Season
ARTHUR J. VIAL M. D

/
PhyciGian and Surgeon,

McMinnville, ore.

Has moved across the street to Union Block, 
MCMINNVILLE. - OREGON

ThoStandard Dictionary:
■

Defines 75.000 more words and 
phrases than any other diction* 
ary in the English Language.

*

FOR TABLE AND CANNING PURPOSES.
AU Order* will be filled promptly Alao have

7VkKSON CANNING JARS
To put them in. Will aell

As Cheap as can be obtained in City.
FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED. ’

Campers Outfitted with Good Lunches
Youre Respectfully,

C. M. WEED, at^ont.

w. G. HENDERSON

_____________ _____ ta''
. *.:----------------------------------

Dg first-class. Horses boarded by day, week or month. Commercial 
eyed to all points at most reasonable rates. Give us a call.

pRANK ROECAW. J. CLARK,D.D.S
Graduate University of Mich.

CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK A SPECI1LTY. 
Latcit Method of Painless Extraction.

Has opened an office in t'nion Block, Room 6, 
and is prepared to do all work la the dental line.

Ont Door We«
of Cigar Store. McM.KFVILLÄ, OB.

Mmrod« From the Ham.
Th« party of pleasure excursionists 

and hunters, old-time friends of A. A. 
Unruh and some of them of 8. C. Pear
son, arrved early in the week for that 
great hunt, in the Calipooia mountains, 
of which mention was made a few weeks 
ago in thia paper. The party is com
posed of the following gentlemen, all 
citizens of Valparaiso, Ind.: Dr E H. 
Pocock, Dr. A. P. Letherman, W. C. 
Letherman, Dr. J. R. Pagin, A. W. 
Reynolds, A. Parks, and W. G. Windle. 
On their way to the coast they enjoyed a 
most delightful period of capping in the

. Yellowstone National Park. They con- 
; firm all the wonderful stories told of this 
great reservation, and although not per
mitted to hunt on these greunds, they 
had the exciting experience ot treeing a 

; bear and hearing other bears prowling 
; about their camps at night. One of the 
party demonstrated the truth of the story 
that trout could be caught in the lake, 
thrown over your head while on the 
line and cooked in the boiling geyser 
ready for eating, by performing the feat 
himself.

After being photographed early Wed
nesday morning, the procession consist- 

| Ing of three wagons, loaded to the bow, 
pulled south for the happy bunting 
grounds. Mr. Unruh secured the 
service« of Marion Rowland as guide. 

! He is thoroughly familiar with the wild , 
country, and will take them where they ; 
will have the best time possible. If big 
game is killed it will be reported, and if 
not, tho gentlemen have the talent to 

, put their heads together and fix up a 
pretty good story anyway. The

, will last a month.

S. WILSON.

City Stables,
(Third Street, between E and F.)

WILSON & HENDERSON, Proprietors 
S. WILSON, CQanager.

hunt

Which shall it Be?

Other counties in the state have come 
to the front with tangible propositions to 
secure a beet factory. Yamhill county 
bas soil, climate and transportation fa
cilities second to none. Let the farmers 
bo thinking about this matter seriously 
in order to meet definite propositions in 
due time. Who has good beet laud? 
Who Is willing to plant from two to 
twenty acres of beets’ For further in 
f irmntion address: “Beet Sugar,” bo: 
F, McMinnville, Or.

In the new river and harbor appropri 
ation there is an item of $2,000 that may 
at the discretion of the secretary of war 
be used in the removal of obstructions in 
the Yamhill river up to McMinnville.

. The beet and moot complete ever issued 
to the English-speaking race. The most 
learned men of this country and England 
have endorsed it, and to their verdict is 
added that of leading American colleges

*

It in just the thing for everyone in want of 
rood compreheneive and reliable dictionary 
that is abreast of modern scholarship. It is 
destined to hold preeminence for many 
vears to come. Henceforward our old friends 
Webster and Worcester must take a beck 
eeat. Sold only by subscription at a price 
most satisfactory.

HAWORTH 
Publishers’ Agent 
Newberg, Oregon

I BARGAINS*.FURNITURE
I

A Special Line This Week of

FLOOR ROCKERS A T $2.50

UNiON BLOCK

. .......


